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Deaths Os The
Week

Magnes Encourages American
Anti-Zionist Rabbis
Baltimore v JPSi—Dr Judar. L.
Magnet President of the Hebrew
has urgUniversity in Jerusalem
ed the 90 anti-Zionist raoiua of
clarifying
America
tc continue
all aspect! of then principles’ because he believes that “the political content of the Zionist program
under present conditions is likely
tc provoke civil war m Peiestme
and confusion abroad’
The views of In Magnes were
tlescribec by Babb: Morris Dazaror. Cnairmar of the Day-Rattairmif
Committee of the antiZiomst grout ir a letter to the
editor of The Jewisr. Times of
Baltimore replying tc ar editorial
referring tc the “timeiy rehuke
by
administered tc* the 9(
colleagues
73t of tneir
Saying that he nad just received
‘

a letter from Ur. Magues or “the
effort of Zionist agitation,” Baub:
Lazaror. quoted Dr. Magues as
saying:
‘Tt is well that yon End
have spoker. and
your associates
I hope yon will keep on clarifying
all aspects of your principles .”

CONFIRM POGROMS IN
NAZI-OCCUPIED
WHITE RUSSIA
,JPS >—Beports

of
pogroms in Vitebsk and Borisov
nave oeer. confirmed by eyewitnessec whe eßcapec to the Russian
lines,
according to the Soviet
press
wornmar. named
A Bussiar
Zneiezmak states tnat there art
nt Jew's in Vitebsk: all nave beer,
executed
murdered or starved
Eugene Kulil: reveals that when
the Germans entered Borisov they
INTEE-FAITH RELIGIOUS iooted all Jewish property then
COMMISSION
tortured murdered and executed
Most of the Jewisr.
many Jew's
ESTABLISHED
by
womer. were ravisnec
the
were
victims
Typhoid
,
commisNazis
30
New Tori:
JPS—A
of the
burned alive The rest
sion tc. study inter-fartr. cultural
taker,
forest
were
out
into
a
Jews
and religious prooiems nas beer
compelled
city
near
the
anc
to
dig
sponsorsmt
organized under the
owr
commor
grave
their
Conference
of
of the
National
The newly
Christians and Jews
Commission,
or. Religestanlisned
NAZIS EXTRADITE
headed by
ious Organization
is
16 DANISH JEWS
In Baipd V Sockmar. the Very
Rev Edward J. Walsh,
former
Condor.
JPS —Sixteen Danisr.
President of St John s University, Jew's were extradited for alleged
and In Israel Goidsteir. Presi- pro-Allied activity and were sent
dent of the Synagogue Council of from Denmark to Germany w'here
America
tc long
they will be sentenced
terms of penal servitude or death
aceordmg tc e report from. StockSEASON'S GREETINGS
holm. The Swedish press states
tnat tnis is the beginning of £
new Naz. policy ir. tne treatment
of Danish Jew's and non-Jew's
It is reported at the same time
LIGHT AND HEAVY
of Denthe Premier Csavenius
HAULING
nis
first
ant>nas
issued
mark
V B. COPEDaNT*
Mgr.
decree, .which grades the
Jewisfc
Between tin Bridget- on
Jews of Denmark for purposes of
Mary St.. So. Jax
deportatior. and property confisPHONE 9-4484
cation
Jew's wnc try to evad* the
«»««,,»¦
decree will be liable tc imprisonment for a term, of from one to
five years and tc confiscation of
SEASON’S GREETINGS
Kuibyshev

New York \JPS —The widow
of Snolom Aieichem the immortal
Yiddish writer wfaa has beer compared to Mark Twain died at the
age of 77 after a short illness.
Mrs Olga Doeff Babinow'itz was
one of the first womer dentists in
Bussia
Together with her huswho
Dand
Boiomor. Rabmowitz
wrote under the non be plume of
Shoiom Aleicnem.
she came to
New York in 1914
New

York

*

JPS

Frumkin, father of Sidney FrankBrooklyn
lin. the world-famous
away at the
bull fighter, passed
the age of
home of a daughter at
York po77. He joined the New

lice force in 1885. aerving g,
for twenty-five
Ernest Hemingway has
son a* one off the world s
most matadors.

patrolman
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NEW YORK LAUNDRY,
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PHONE 5-6115

Tay' WASHING
| FAMILY
!
Zone Dry Cleaning
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STERCHTS wishes all the Jewish
People A Happy

Chanukah

HERE'S THE>
BEST LOOKING HEATER )
YOU EVER SAW!
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Pioof

Transfer C*o.

property.

SDver’s Five &
Ten Cent Store

PROTEST?

AGAINST

ANTI-JEWISH LAWS
IN BULGARIA

DUO-THERM

i JPS \ —M. PetkostanGeneva
leader of the opposition in
has
the Bulgarian Parliament
raised a lone voice of protest aenactthe governments
gamst
ment of anti-Jew'ish iaw'E
‘These
law's are a blot on the good name
of Bulgaria’” he exclaimed.

Jacksonville. Fla.

ROYAL

iev

Greetings

SYNHOFFS
Chicken Dinner
House

...

distribution!

Many extra features: famous Dual-Chamber Burner with
complete fiame control.. Radiant Doors for an instant
flood offireside warmth
special Waste-stopper
handy
Front-Dial Control! Amazing Power-Air Blower (optional
equipment).
SEE this beautiful, efficient new Duo-Therm ROYAL fueloil heater Today ! Heats 1 to 6 roams. Easy terms available.

JPS* —The Vichy Commissioner
for Jewish Affairs has
ordered the dissolution of the Jewish Welfare Association at Strasbourg it is learned here.
Don dor.
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GREETINGS

FLORIDA MOTOR SERVICE. Inc.
Phone 5-6244
and Holidays call $-3598

CHANUKAH GREETINGS

CROWD'S BARBER SHOP
26 EAST BAY STREET

ELLIOTT FUNERAL HOME
Matt E. Elliott
extends

as any piece of fine furniture... a
addition to any home... is this new Duo-Therm
heater! New, modern styling
new gracefully rounded contours
new Duo-Tone finish
make
it the handsomest heater ever.
AND That’S Not All!For this new Duo-Therm ROYAL
heater gives you better, faster, cleaner beat... better heat
l

DISSOLVE STRASSBURG
JEWISH WELFARE
ASSOCIATION

SEASON’S

|

BEAUTIFUL
AS
-iovely
ROYAL fuel-oil

*

...

“Specializing in
FRIED CHICKEN
From Our Farm”
Beach P*oad, Just
Outside City
Limits

624 W. Adams St.
Nights. Sundays

W|fp
$39.95

FUEL-OIL HEATER

greetings, and best wishes
this Holiday Season

118 E. ADAMS STREET

on

PHONE 5-7083
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